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EPITHELIUM HEALING POST CBNTRAL CORNBAL 
ABRASION 
J. Frycht-Pery, H.D.1, J. Pe;er, M.D.l, D. 
Price and G. Bajicek, Ph.D. . 
of Ophthalmology 
Departmenfs 
and Cancer Research , 
Hadassah University Hospital, Jerusalem, 
Israel 
purnose: To evaluate epithelial cell 
migration following cornea1 epithelial 
wound in the rat eye. 
Methods: Central cornea1 abrasion (3 mm) 
was done in one eye of 42 rats; the fellow 
eyf 
served as a control. Intraperitoneal 
[Ii ]-thyeidine was injected. Three eyes 
were studied histologically and autoradio- 
graphically at 1 hr, 3 hr. 6 hr. 9 hr, 12 
hr, 24 hr, 2 d, 3 d, 9 d, 12 d, 15 d, 18 d 
and 21 d. The epithelial cells were 
scanned from limbus to limbus. Analysis of 
variance and linear regression (SPSS 
package) were used for statistical 
evaluation. 
Results: The cells proliferated from the 
limbus toward the center of the cornea. In 
control eyes the epithelial cells advanced 
17 microns/day at x coordinate. The 
generation time was 5.4 days. In the 
injured eyes the cells moved at a speed of 
518 microns/day during the first 24 hr and 
generation time was 1.58 days; however, it 
subsequently slowed to 4.4 days. 
&&&U&D: The central epithelial cornea1 
wound heals by proliferation and streaming 
of epithelial limbal cells from the limbus 
to the center of the cornea. 
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CORNEAL ABRASION STIMULATES EPITHELIAL 
HEALING IN THE OTHER EYE. 
RASK R. and JENSEN P.K. 
Department of Ophthalmology Aarhus University 
Hospital, Aarhus, Denmark. 
purnocle. To determine if abrasion of one eye affects the 
healing velocity of the other eye. 
Methnds. In patients admitted to photo refractive 
keratotomy by Excimer laser on both eyes, comeal 
epithelial healing velocity was determined by video 
planimetry of the abraded area daily until healing 
occurred. 
Results. With a delay of one week after the first 
operation, the lesion in the second eye healed signi- 
ficantly faster. This effect could not be seen with longer 
intervals between operations. 
Cnnclusinn. The healing velocity in the second eye is 
significantly faster than in the first. This might be due to 
activation of an endogenous substance stimulating the 
comeal epithelium. 
FACTORS IN THE TEAR FLUID INFLUENCING CORNEAL EPITHELIAL WOUNO 
HEALING AFTER EXCIMER LASER PRK: THE ROLE OF EGF. 
LOHMANN C and REISCHL U. 
University Eye Clinic, Regensburg (Germany) 
p.E. 
ased on hlstopathological findings patients with myopic re- 
gression after excimer laser PRK can be devided into three broad 
groups: (1) regression caused by epitheliel hyperplasia; (2) re- 
gression relates to stromal deoosition lcollaaen. GAGS): (31 re- 
caused by both epithelial and &anal c&po"e&: The &r&se of 
this study was to examine the presence of EGF (epidenal growth 
factor) in the tear fluid prior and subsequent to PRK, as EGF 
has been known to facilitate the proliferation of epitklial 
cells. 
Msthd 
Tear fluid samples (10~1) were collected prior to surgery and at 
various postoperative intervals frcm 30 e;es undergoing a -6.0 
diotre (0) PRK orocedure. The EGF concentration was determined 
using an ELISA kit. 
Results 
Twentyfour patients showed EGF levels between 0.22 and 0.84ng/mL. 
Of these patients twenty had a postop refractive result of +/- 
1.0 dioptre of the intended correction. However, four patients 
had marked cornea1 haze and severe regression. In contrast, six 
patients showed EGF levels between 2.45 and 10.65 "g/ml and 
clinically these patients showed regression but only slight 
cornea1 haze. 
Conclusions 
Aegressionin patients with mild cornea1 haze and high levels of 
EGF in the tear fluid is probably caused by epithelial hyper- 
plasia and by measuring tear fluid EGF preoperatively these 
patients c&d be screened. In contrast, regression in patients 
with severe cornea1 haze and low EGF levels is probably caused 
by stromal healing. 
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PURPOSE: Photcml~hre ksmteehm’ry (PRK) end Lsser In situ 
keretornileusii (LASIK) ere prcmdmsofgravingbltnestlnnhactke 
surgery d myopic eyes To meesure the reg&mttt response d 
human cornees et?er Pf4K and LASIK we dstenniwd the kemtcv(e 
densii diitritwtii within the -. 
METHO[W: In viva confocel slit-scsnniq videwrnicroscopy hes been 
DwfomRdinlOhuma,eveci~ad~erPRKforlowto~e 
;nyopl (-23 to 8,O 0) arid in 20 hurnsn eyes before end etter LASIK 
for hQh myopia (-9,0 to -18.0 D) to record ths kemtocyie density In 
sedbnsddil%rentdepthsdtho-.Thecontmlgroupomsbtedd 
lo”ormsleyeswithouteny-lpsthobgy.Themca,ldlowupt~ 
WBS 6 months (1 m&h to 10 mtmths). 
RES~ILTSE In -I humen cornsesthekeret~edensi(y 
deemaedfrantheenlNiatotlmmsterbrstnnnsmldincresmd 
sllghtty close to -9 msrntke. l-----Y 
andthedsm&dbtr#xltkndkudocha sRerLASlKwesauttedmtter 
cDNcLlmtDNt ourre8uttslndkstethetstralmlrepelr~msin 
humenuxneeselterLASlKembsspmnwncedtMnetterPRK. 
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